Why Patients Are
Going Back to Nature
"The art of

number of advances in our understanding of
YOUR PATIENTS HAVE A SECRET. THEY
smile and nod as you explain their condition, die relationsliip between diet and eye disease.
For example, die Nurses' Health
medicine consists then run home and supplement
Study found regular consumption
your prescribed treatment with
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of spinach, ktile and odier foods
natural therapies like flaxseed oil.
of amusing the
rich in carotenoids to be moderThe New York Times recently
NortliAnclover,Mass.
ately protective for cataract develreported diat the number of peopatient while
ple using alternative or complementary medi- opment in women."^ In another study, women
cine has grown from 42 percent of American widi the healdiiest overall diets (fruits, vegetanature cures the
adults a decade ago to 48 percent in 2004.^ In bles, and whole grains) were significantly less
addition, one survey found that patients dis- likely to develop nuclear opacities than diose
disease."
closed less dian 40 percent of alternative ther- widi die least healdiy diets.'' The Health Proapy usage to their physicians.^ In this article, fessionals Study found that regular consump-Voltaire
we'll explain what diese natural therapies are tion of broccoli and spinach decreased the risk
of cataract in men.' An Italian study found an
and what attracts your patients to diem.
increased risk of cataract in diose widi die highest intakes of butter, total fat, salt and oils other
Natural Therapies
For die purposes of diis discussion, natural than oliv
dierapies include nutridonal and herbal supplements as well as treatments from the field of
conipleinentary and alternative medicine
(CAM), such as acupuncture or apheresis.
In addition to simply being cognizant of what
a particular therapy can do to a patient's system, it's also important to know about die use
of alternative therapies before any surgical procedures. Some commonly used supplements,
like ginkgo, act as anti-coagulants and may
increase die risk of bleeding when taken widi
aspirin, warfarin or another anti-coagulant.
Some sources recommend discontinuing all
supplement use two to diree weeks preop, but
according to the American Academy of
Ophdialmology, diere is inadequate evidence
on which to base any recommendations. The
AAO website has more information:
aao.org/education/libraiy/c-ta/nutr supp ped.cfin.

Nutrition and Supplements
Over the last decade, there have been a
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Specific Nutrients
To evaluate the effect of antioxidant and zinc
supplements on the progression of age-related
macular degeneration and visual acuity, the
well-known Age-Related Eye Disease Study
developed a formula of 500 mg vitamin C, 400
IU vitamin E, 15 mg beta-carotene, 80 mg zinc
and 2 mg copper in the form of cupric oxide.
Researchers found that both zinc alone and
antioxidants plus zinc delayed progression to
end-stage AMD by 25 percent in those with
eidier intennediate or advanced AMD.'
The carotenoids lutein and zeaxanthin are
pigments in the macula, and their putative protecdve effect for AMD and cataract may be a
result of their ability to absorb light and protect
die redna from UV phototoxicity. A recent trial
of lutein supplements in patients with AMD
showed diat both lutein alone and lutein combined widi vitamins, minerals and andoxidants
improved both objecdve and subjective visual

Table 1. Select Supplements for Eye Heaitli
Supplement

Condition(s)

Possible and Proposed Mechanism(s) of Action

Cataract, glaucoma

Antioxidant; collagen-stabilizing effect may have positive effect on
the trabecular meshwork, facilitating aqueous outflow

Carotenoids

AMD,

Coenzyme QIO

Glaucoma, retinitis pig-

Adenosine triphosphate synthesis decreases free radicals; may

mentosa

protect against cardiac side effects of timolol; antioxidant effects

cataract

Antioxidants; absorb light; may protect from UV phototoxicity

may improve ATP synthesis
Forskolin

Glaucoma

Ginkgo

AMD,

diabetic

retinopathy, hypertensive
retinopathy, glaucoma

Stimulates the enzyme adenylate cyclase, which stimulates the
ciliary epithelium to produce cyclic adenosine monophosphate
(cAMP), which decreases lOP by decreasing aqueous inflow.
Increases blood flow, inhibits platelet-activating factor (PAF), and
protects against damage from free radicals and lipid
peroxidation

Glutathione

Cataract

Deficiency noted in cataractous lenses; important component of
the innate antioxidant system in the lens

Lipoic Acid

Cataract

Increases glutathione levels and activity; aldose reductase

Melatonin

UVB-induced cataract

Diurnal rhythms of lOP reflect melatonin rhythms; antioxidant

Pantethine

Cataract

Prevention of the formation of insoluble proteins in the lens

Riboflavin

Cataract

Precursor to FAD, a coenzyme for glutathione reductase which
recycles GSH

Salvia

Glaucoma

Increase microcirculation to the retinal ganglions, improving
visual acuity and peripheral vision

Selenium

AMD

Increases glutathione levels and activity

Vitamin A

Retinitis pigmentosa,
dry eye

Regulates the proliferation and differentiation of corneal epithelial

AMD,

cataract

Osmotic agent; enhances hyaluronic acid synthesis and reduces
its viscosity; preserves glutathione levels; protects the Na+/K-tpump; long-term supplementation (>10 years) protective

AMD,
cataract,
retrolental fibroplasia
AMD,
cataract

Antioxidant; increases glutathione; supplementation associated
with prevention

inhibitor (ARI); prevents protein glycosylation

Vitamin C

I Vitamin E
Zinc

cells and preserved conjunctival goblet cells. Higher levels
associated with a decreased risk of retinitis and dry-eye diseases

Involved in the metabolic function of several important enzymes
in the chorioretinal complex

Sources: Physicians' Desk Reference for Herbal Medicines. 3rd ed. Montvale, NJ: Thomson PDR; 2004; Head K. Natural therapies for ocular disorders: Part 2:
cataracts and glaucoma. Alt Med Rev 2001:6:141-166.

funcdon.^ Both nutrients appear safe,
though their long-term use has not
been evaluated.
Some studies have shown cataract
formation to be related to deficiencies
in glutathione, and cataract patients

also tend to be deficient in vitamin A,
lutein and zeiixanthin. Nutrients that
increase glutathione levels include
lipoic acid, vitamins E and C, and
selenium. Diabetic cataract, on the
other hand, is caused by elevadon of
polyols catalyzed by the enzyme alR E X ' I E W

dose reductase, and flavonoids are
aldose reductase inhibitors (ARIs).^
Pantethine, the active coenzyme
form of pantothenic acid (B5), has
been demonstrated to inhibit lens
opacificadon in some animal studies.^"
Pantethine drops were used in the
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first clinical trial of an anti-cataract
drug in 2000, although the trial was
stopped because of drop irritation."
One of the new drugs, OT-551
(Othera Pharmaceuticals), is metabolized into TP-H, a compound that
mimics naturally occurring antioxidants.'- TP-H then acts as a catalytic
antioxidant scavenger. OT-551 is in
Phase 2 chnical trials as a means of
preventing progression of cataracts
after vitrectomy. The search continues
for the nonsurgical intervention
agiunst or prevention of cataracts.
There is evidence that omega-3
supplements (flaxseed oil, evening
primrose oil, cod liver oil, etc.) may
protect against or be beneficial For diy
eye, AMD, diabetic retinopathy and
retinitis pigmentosa, among otliers.
For example, tlie Women's Healdi
Study found that a higher dietary intake of n-3 fatty acids is associated
with a decretised incidence of dry eye
in women.''^ However, the metabolism, physiological importance, biological effects and pathological role of
omega-3 acids remain unexplored.
The original AREDS didn't evaluate
omega-3 fatty acids, but AREDS II
(which is now recruiting) will study
both omega-3s and the carotenoids.
Some high-risk patients are already
taking omega-3 supplements. Patients
with clotting disorders or who are taking anti-coagulants should be monitored, and should possibly stop taking
the supplements several days preop.

Other Supplements
A number of supplement formulations have been developed for ocular
conditions:
• TheraTears Nutrition. This is a
blend of flaxseed oil, fish oil and \dtaniin E, and is currently marketed for
dry eye, aldiough to our knowledge no
studies have yet been published to
demonstrate its effectiveness. Using
the controlled adverse environment
7 2
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model, our group has evaluated a
novel dry-eye supplement provided by
Steven Pratt, MD. The study showed
reduction in symptoms after 10 weeks
in 71 percent of patients (Pratt SC, et
al IOVS 2005;46:E-Aly.stract 2047).

• Melatonin. This is a pineal hormone and is a popular aid for sleep
and jet lag recovery. Due to its antioxidant properties and its ability to neutralize a variety of free radicals and

AREDS I I , now in the
recruitment phase, will
study both oniega-3 fatty
acids as well as the
carotenoids.

reactants, melatonin may have a protective effect agixinst cataract, glaucoma and other eye diseases, although
research hasn't progressed to interventional studies in humans. However, injections of melatonin have
been shown to inhibit UV-induced
cataract in rats,'** and oral melatonin
reduces IOP in nomial patients.'^

• Bilberry (Vaccinium myrdllus). Bilberry h;xs a long history of
medicinal use for eye conditions. Its
active ingredient is the flavonoid anthocyanosides. One clinical study of
bilberiy extract combined with vitamin E showed arrested cataract formation in 48 of 50 patients witli cataract."* In addition, bilbeiry improves
in individuids with diabetic retinopathy'^ and hiis shown promise in a
prelimiiiaiy glaucoma trial.'**

• Ginkgo biloba. This supplement, pui"ported to improve memory
and mental acuity, also has an effect
on ophthalmic arteiy blood flow.''^ A
number of human trials have suggested that there exists the potential for
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using ginkgo in die treatment of AMD
and other conditions,-"-' but further
research is needed. The flavonol glycosides (quercetiii) may be the relevant component in ginkgo extract.
• Forskolin. Twenty-five years ago
at Harvard University, Arthur
Neufeld, PhD, and others found that
forskolin (a triteipene derived from
die pLuit Coleiis forskohlii) stimulates
adenylate cyclase. This in turn stimulates die ciliary epithelium to produce
cyclic adenosine monophosphate
(cAMP), which dien decreases IOP by
decreasing aqueous humor inflow.—^
While die topiciU use of forskolin appears promising, at least in animals
and humans,-** clinical studies of its
use in glaucoma patients are lacking.
• Salvia miltiorrhiza. This herb,
also knowni as Chinese sage or danshen, is an important part of modem
Chinese clinical practice. Salvia is an
aldose reductase inhibitor that also
appears to improve microcirculation
of the retinal ganglion cells.^' In one
human study, intramuscular injections
of salvia improved both visual acuity
and peripheral vision in people with
mid- to late-stage glaucoma.^'''

Drugs Derived from Botanicals
The first drugs were natural extracts
from plants iind other organisms. Today, as many as a quarter of all medications are derived from plant
sources, and only an estimated 15 percent of potential plants have been
evaluated for medicinal use.-' A few
botanical therapies are:
• Systane (Alcon). Systane is a
botanically derived therapy for dryeye patients. It contains the natural
gelling agent guar—derived from the
guai- shrill)—^wliich has been modified
by the addition of a hydrophobic end
group to form hydroxypropyl guar
(HP-guar). Systane's formulation promotes a coating that lubricates the
normtil blinking process and facilitates

tissue repair.-'* The cross-linkage and
gellation of tlie solution form a matrix
tliat is retciined on tlie ocular surface
by hydrophobic bonding to dry areas,
as demonstrated by the reduction in
comeal staining in clinical trials.-^'^"
• rEV131 (Evolutec). This is a
protein derived from the saliva of
ailliropods. In pre-clinical models of
cJlergic asthma and allergic conjunctivitis, rEV131 has been shown to bind
histamine veiy tightly and block mastcell degranulation, reducing itching
and inflammation associated with histamine release in the allergic re-

sponse'" (Chapin M et al IOVS
2002;43:ARVO E-Ah.stract 109).

techniques under investigation for
AMD, including apheresis, and microcurrent stimulation.
Natunxl therapies are increasing in
popularity despite a general lack of
evidence. Patients don't seem to mind
that alternative-therapy practitioners
have a fraction of die training of physicians or that supplement makers are
as profit-driven as drug makers.
Though some natural therapies may
someday be proven as effective as
drugs, ophthalmologists should be
prepared to explain to patients the
principles of evidence-based medicine, so tliat patients are less likely to
Wciste time and money on snake oil.

Phase 2 tritils are planned for 2006.
• Other drugs. There me also several drugs in Phase 2 trials for AMD.
Oxigene's combretastatin for cancer
and myopic macular degeneration is
derived from the root bark of the
Cape bush willow tree. Genaera's
squalamine, an aminosterol that
blocks endothelial cell activation,
migration and proliferation, may have
uses in AMD and

CAM in Ophthalmology
A variety of CAM treatments for
ocular conditions have been assessed
by tlie AAO, and full reports ;u-e available on the website: aao.org/education/library/ctii/index.cfm. None of tlie
treatments is recommended bv the
AAO, generally because of a lack of
evidence of their effectiveness ratlier
than substantitil evidence of risks.
Acupuncture has been used in tlie
treatment of a variety of conditions,
including allergy, dry eye and glaucoma. Acupuncture is also used for pain
management. One randomized controlled trial demonstrated improvements in diy-eye symptoms witli acupuncture compared to placebo.''''
However, evidence is lacking to bolster die anecdotal reports.
There are a number of otlier CAM
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